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* t That you can buy Goods of the
L v undersigned at unheard of Low

x* Prices , as indicated below.L-

AE.C3E

.

LINES OF

Job Lot Goods
Sold at 3c, 5c, Sc and lOc for

each article.-

5c.

.

. 35c, 40c , 50c per ponnd
and inwards , and a present
given with every pound of Tea
sold.

Brown , 15c , 20 , 82 ard 25c per pound ; Ground
Coflte , lOc , Site , and an extra nice Cofft * for 25c

per pound.-
BPICEd

.
The mtt complete assortment In

Omaha and at prices bejoir all competitors.
Try us.

BAKING POWDER 15c and upward.-
FLAVOHIXG

.
EXTRACTS At 6c per bottls

and upward.
ESSENCES At EC a bottle.
SHOE BLACKING at tc. STOVE BLACKING ,

arce box at be. C.OTIIrLIhE , from 8 to 15c-

each. . CU >THLS PINS , 2dozen forte. SHOE
BRUSHES , 8c , ICc and urrwaros. Scrub Brush-

es , 6c. Horse Brushes , Uc. Carpet Tacks , Sc.

Toilet Soaps at SOc a dozen and upwards. Blue-

ing
¬

, 5c. Pepre.- Sauce , and French Mustard ,

lOceacu. ilop ItaudleISc. . Ax'c Grease , 2-

forl&c. . Corn Starch , 83 ftt pound. Laundry
Etarcb , extra quality , at be per pound Citron ,
Orange and Lem 11 P el. at SOc per pound.-

WUlow
.

and wooden Ware cheap. Wash-

Boards , lEc. Brooms , 2 for ZZe. Bird Food in
one pound packages with Cuttle Fun Bone at-

Blackwdls Durham , 60 per pound ; Best
PluzTol-accoateOc , and fine ivariety of Clgan
and Tabacco and the btst 6c Cigar In Omaha.
Try them-

.We

.

allow no one to'uudersellns.
Superior quality of Syrups at 70c per gallon ,

2.60 per kej. LAUNDRY bOAFS sold at bot-
torn prices. DRIEU FRUITri , extra quality at

F low prices. C HACKERS , best In.market and as
cheap as the cheapest.-

We

.

have also added the following goods to our
w stock , which we propose to sell cheap.

Camphor Gun , White Wax.-

Era.
.

Bnlphur , . Jam. Ginger ,
Borax , Paregoric
Bait Peter , lAUJuman ,

Alum , Liquorice Drop * .

Aqua Ammonia , fctrenRthenIng Plaster ,
Cubebs , Paris White ,

< Bpermadlle , Whiting ,

Quinine Fill*. Cuttle Fish Bone ,
Sweet Oil, Eoge.Tbyzie ,

Castor Oi' . Marjoram ,

. JfachlneOll , Caraway Seed ,
MusUrdK J , Calrdomon Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor acd Tar Soaps.

And an Immense Variety of

Other Goods too Numer-

ous

¬

to mention ,

which we pledge ourselves to sell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It, and give us a mil. Exam-

ine
¬

goods and compare prices. Spec-
ial

¬

rates to parties buying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and sent
0. 0. D-

.KEMEHBEK

.

OUK NUMBER,

113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.

.

. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,
Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. R. BENNETT & GC.-

ATTCmHEYSATlAW.

.

.

WM. SIMERAL ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW-C mpbeil's Block ,

A. ISthStreet.betweenFarnbamandDouglas.
OMAHA , NEB.-

A.

.

. C. TROUP ,
A TTORNET AT LAW Offlce In Hacscom's
A. Block , with Ucorgo E. Pritchett , 1608-
FarghaFi Et. OMAHA , NEB-

."A

.

L THOMAS ,
TTORNKT AT LAW Cmicksnank Bnlld-

Ing. . ar8tf-

A.. M. CHADWICK ,
TTOBNET AT LAW Offloo 15M Farnham-

L Str .
et.A.

. SVABTZLANDEL-

TTOBNKT AT LAW Jor. 18th and Famham

etrert.WILLIAM
A. FONDA ,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
. Room No. 0, Frcnier Block , opposite Post

L PEABODY ,
AWTER Offlce In Crelghtoa Block , next to

JLl Port Office , OUAHA , NEBRASK-
A.jBfFaUni

.

''* Procured.

JCOIABT PUBLIC. COELECTlOira MAD

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN-

A TTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-

jti.. TriE PEACE Southeast corner Fifteenth
and Douglas St-

.Collections
.

Promptly Attended to.Ta-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

omCE-Pnlon'Block.Fifteenlh and ramhaml-

A.. L. ROBISON.-

TTORNEY

.
AT LAW. Room Crelghton-

L Block. OMAHA Neb. Inn- "

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ICE HANSCOM BLOCK. FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA. NE-

B.W.

.

. J. Connell ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

Offlce : Front rooms , np stairs , in Hanscom's
new brick buildlng.-N. W. corner Fifteenth and
Farnham' Stre-

ets.Walter

.

Bennett ,

Attorney-at-Law ,

OmcOTer Byron Reed I& Rea Estate
Office , 212 Fourteenth Street. febl2tf-

CmsJOCK L RIDIC-

Z.REDICK

.

& REDICK,

AttorneysatLaw.Bpe-
dU

.

attention will be
of description. willcorporations every

3ESS in althe CourU the Bute and the
United States. Offloo. Farnham St. , opposite
Court House. -

ADAMS & SIMERAt ,
TTORNEYS AT LAW Room 8-

ii_ Block , ICth tnd Douglas streets. n

G. F. HANDER80H,
TTORNIY AT LAW SiS ramham 8tre t

_ Qmaba Nebraska-

.PARKE

.

GODWIN ,
AT LAW-lith and DoOflai

LrrORNEYwith Q. W. Doane.-

T.

.

. W. T. BJCHAM S. Q. JHc *

RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Ornci 215 South Fourteenth Stre-

et.siE3JsrnisrEiD"S"Is

.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS I
-ItERfcWU'zr

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
OMAHA. Neb.

r

THE DAILY BEE.

OMAHA PUBLISHING . . PROPRIETOR-

S.Fumhatn

.

, lei. * and 10th Street *.

TERJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION

1 year. In advance (postpaid ) tS.0
6 months " ' * .00

months " " 2JM)

TIMETAB-

LES.TIIEJHAILS.

.

.

aosrjra.-
C.

.
. K. W. R, RiM m. m. , 8 p. m.

0 n SQ , 4:30 a. m. . S p. m.-

C.

.
. B. I. & P. B, R. , t.50 a. m. , 3 p. m.

0. 4. St. Joe 1-JO a. m, , 8 p. m.-

S.

.
. City 4 P. 4:50 a.m,

0. P. K-R.lldd.m.
B. 4 H. R. R , 8:73: a. m.
0 * N. W. , 7:50 a. m-

craxiia. .
0 * N. W. R. B. , 11a. m. il p. ou-

B & Q. , 11 a. m. 9:30 p m.
0 B I. * P. , 11am. lip to-

.tt
.

B. & St. Joe , 11 i. m. , 11 p. m-

S. . City & P. , 11 m-

U P.. i p. 01.-

B.

.
. & M. In Neb. , t p

Ural mills (or States lava U T at o t a-

y.vlx : 4.30 a. m.
Office open from lit to p. m Sundays.

THOMAS Postmaftei.

Arrival andDeparture oiTralns
UNION PACIFIC.-

UAVB.
.

. AMUIX
Dally Express.1215 p.m. 1:20 p.m.-
Jo

.
Mixed 6:10 p. m. 135 p m-

.do

.
Freight. . . 6:30 a. m. 1:40 p. m-

.do

.
do . . . . 8:18 a. m. 1220a. m-

.II

.
* CARD OF THE BUHJJNOTON ROUTE.

Express 8:40 p.m. Express.1040am.
Mail 600am. Mall. .10:00 p. m.

Sundays Excepted Sundays Excepted.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC ).
Mail.60aam. | 10:00: p. m.

press_3:40p.m. | 1000arn.
Sundays Excepted.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN.
Hill *.603am. I 130p.m.-
Expreti

..S:40p.m.: | 10OOam.
Sundays exocpted-

.BASA8
.

CITY , ST. JOE & COUNCIL BLTJf F8.-

LBATX.

.

. AUITI.-
Mill.

.
.. . . . . 8-00 m. I Express . .. .' 6-46 *. m.

Express 6 Cp.Bi.MaU.| . ._- 7:401p.m.
The only line running Pullman Bleeping Can

out of Omaha te Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND SIOUX CITY
.

Express.80am. | 245pm.
Dally Except Sunday *.

B. 4M. B. B. In NEBRASKA.-

TUT
.

{ } [IAK ]

Omaha OT) . . . . 83 am-

Flattsmonthfarioas
Kearney J"ncn-rtfc60 a m-

BloomingtonflTam-
KeameyJ'ncarJ7:65

aOatn
( pm Red Cloud (rr.6Sfi: am-

FlattemouthariRed Cloud (arr)7BS) pm-
Bloomingtonar)9.26pm

0pm
) Omaha (arr.4:6S pm

REPUBLICAN YALIOT RAILWAY.-

HaeUnirs
.

Or) %M * m1 Blooming-ton (arlJOp.m-
Bloomuigton

)
1-36 p m | Hastings (ar) 6:5 5 p m

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL B. R.
Mail.6.10 a. m. I Express.100 a. m.
Express.8:10 p. m. 1 Hall. 7.W p. m,

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. R.-

DUltXT
.

IKJJHS.
Leave Omaha , dally :-8 sm. , 9 , m. , 10 a.

11 a m. , 1 p. m. , 2 p. m. , 8. p. m. , 8 p. m. , 8

Leave Coundl Bluffs BSSt , m. , 836 am. ,

ICWSa. m. , 11-26 a. m. , 1SS p. m. , 1-28 p m.,
26 p-m. , B36 P-m. , 825 p. m
Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omaha at,9 *nd-

a.. m. . 2land B p. m. ; Counc5 Bluffs at 838,
a. m. , and 2 26 and 6 8 p. m.

. .
Leave Omaha : am.7 a. m. , 81 a. m, ,

p. m. , 1:80 p. m. , 728 p. m.
Leave Coundl Bloffs : 7:18 a. m. , 9:10 a. BL ,

0 a. m. , B.28 p. m. , IM p. m. , I'M f. m. ,

p. m. Dally except Sunday.

OMAHA & REPUBLICAN VALLKY R. R.

Dally exceut Sond-

aT.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

Omaha Wholesale Markets,

OMAHA , April 30, 1880.

BUTTER AND EGUS.-

Cholcetable
.. H,2)0!)

Packers lots. 10@1S
Fresh eggs, per dor. , |*

Boner. 16@18
POULTRY.-

ohlckene

.

, per doz.2 00@225
Ducks. 7@8

GROCERIES.B-
UQARH.

.

.

nutix f. 10
Powdered.3rannlated.Standard "A".
Ertra choice and rery bright. . . 48 52-

Brieht Table Drips. 45a48
New Orleans MoDaeBea. 48a50

Market

Rio, prime to choice. 17al8
Rio good to prime. I6al7
Rio fair to good. 15aiS
Mocha. 28-

Choice. . . . .
Goodtoprime. 'a

DRIED IKUIT8-

.NewPrunea
.

OldPrunes-
Cnrrants.choice new
BlackBerries
Raspberries
Pitted cherries. **
Michigan grtd Apples. 9-

N.. Y. Sliced . 8*
Evaporated " . W
State Peaches.Salt Lake Peaches. 144

California Peaches. 1
CANNED GOOD-

S."S"0vsters
.

, 2 Ib cans , ?? case. . 3 75-

do do llbcan.percase. . 225
Lightweight Oysters 2 Ib tf casa 2 90-

SaLnon , lib , tf dozen. 170-
do 21blldozen. 275

Standard Tomatoes.S ft , tf case 2 60
3 ft , 0 case 3 35

Standard Peaches , 3 ft , $ case. 4 DO

" 2 ft , case. 3 60

Raspberries , 2 ft , V case,. 300
Blackberries , 2 ft, * case. 2 70

Corn , 2ft. case. 2 50a4 00
Apples , Gal, $ doz. 385
Narrow Fat Peas,2 ft , 0 case. . 3 90
String Beans. 2 ft , per case. . . . 240

SUNDRIES-
.Nutmegs.

.

.. J
°

Pepper

Cloves !

Cossia. * J
Rope. ill
Candle ,16oz. 13
Greenwich Lye.per coae. 3 90-

Beanaper bushel. 0
Cheese fullcream. 14-

UL.ASS. .

Window Glass , 60 per cent dis-

count
-

off list.
HABDWABE.I-

RON.
.

.

-Common bar. 4-

Horseshoe bar.-. 5
Norway nail rod.. 12-

STEEL..

Cast plow. 9-

Am. . cast , tool. 15@17
Jes'p's.Eng.do. 25@30-

KAILS.
Tens, upwards.. 5100-

B'rd'd'fl shoe 'c." mule".Omaha nails tens , upwards. . . 0 00-

Nw'str'shn. 23@S-
3Putaun nails. 2333

DRY GOODS.
BROWN COTTON-

S.AtlanUc
.

"H". 8 !

do "P". 7-

Peroarell "0". 337id-
V "R". 3674-
do "E".Indian Head

Nebraska , Standard "AA".
JJKN1M-

H.Amoskeag
.. 1-

7"Bi" : : : : : : : : : :

Haymakers. 10
Palmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Otis "AXA". 15-

do "BB". - 14-

do "CC". 13
Warren "AXA". 15-

do "BB". 14-

do "CO". 13-

DUCKS. .
Plymouth "AAA". 15
New Bedford , 10 oz. 16-

BostonS.0. 12
BLEACHED COTTONS-

.LoMdale.

.

. . . . . . .. 104-

do Cambrie. 13
Cabot. v. 9
Fruit of the Loom. U-

ew> York Mills. 18-

Hffla'Muslin. 104-

Wamrotta.
TICKINGS.

** &"

aiiOS.O.do "AA". . . . . . M-
do "AAA". 16

Pearl River. 1Z-

Holyoke. . .. . . . . . . . . . . > 10

PRINTS.
Albany 7-

Albion. . 7
Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . 6
American 7
Allen's 7-

Allen'sPinks 7-

Ancona Fancy 7
Manchester 7-

Merrknack 7-

Menimack Shirtings 7-

Richmonds 7-

RichmondSf E. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Spragne's C-

Simpson's Mourning 7
Simpson's Black 7-

STRIPES. .
American }2
AmoskeaK 11@1-
2Awningstripei 19
Lewiston , A 16
Hamilton 121
Omega 1G@1-
7.ittafield 7

LUMBEB.-
Framing.

.
. 16 ft. and under $20 (X

Each add. ft. over 18 , per M. . . . 5(

Fencing , No. 1, 12 to 20 ft 22 00
" No. 2, 12 to 20 ft 2000

Sheeting , Dressed , No. 1 20 00
" " No. 2 19 OC

Common Boards , Dressed 22 00
STOCK BOARD-

S.AStock
.

4000-
B " 3500
0 " 3000
Common Stock 25 Cl

LOOKIN-
G.No.J.Flooring

.
4000-

No.2 " 8500-
No.3 " 2500
Yellow Pine Fleoring , No. 1. . . 45 00

SIDIN-
G.No.lSididff

.
2500-

No.2 " 2250-
No.3 00

PICKETS.-
No.

.
. 1 Pickets , per M 8260-

No.2 " " 2500F-

INISHING. .
No. 1 Finish , 1} 14 , and 2 in. . . 65 0-
0No.l ' 1 In 6000-
No.2 " 11,11 , and2in. . . 4500-
No.2 " tin 4000-
No.3Fini9h.in 3500

SHIP LA-
P.PlalnShipLap

.
2300

00. " No.l.r. 8000
" " No.2 2600

" No.3C-

EHJNO. .
§ Beaded , 6 in. , No. 1 2500

' No.2 2300
1 Beaded , 4 and6 in. , No. 1. . . . 4000

" " No2. . . . 85 00
Corrugated Ceiling , No. 1 60 00-

SHINGLES. .

A Star (best) Shingles. 375-
No.2 " 800-
No.3 " 260
LATH 400-
Lime.bbl 135

' bnlk-perbush 40-

Cementbbl 2 "50

Iowa Plaster , bbl 250
Michigan Plaster , bbl 276-
Hair.perbush 26
Tarred Felt, 100 Ibs 300
Straw Board, " 400
0. G. Battens , per 100 ft. Hn. . . 1 25-

WellCurblng 3000-
Ro ugh 4 , and 2 in. , in Batta.pe-

rIMftlln. . . . W-

poaib. .
Cedar Halves, 7 in 18

" " 6in 16
" Qnarter.Sln 16

Oak , 4x4 SO-

4x6 40-

O.. G. Casing. 64 and 6 In. , per
lOOft.Url . . . 800

Oak Plank and Timber, p rM. 4000
Clear Poplar 6000
BUck Walnut 10000-

HIDES. .
3reen Hides , per Ib 7
Green Cured Hides 8
Dry Hides 12@15
Dry Salted Hides 10@1-
2fteep Pelta BO1 00

Tallow 4J5
LIQUORS , WINFS , ETO.

High Wines , <? gal 110
Alcohol , 180 tf cent , tf gal. . . . 215
French Spirits proof 120-
Vlanhall'a Bourbon Whisky. . . . 1 25
Miller's Bourbon Whiflky 160
Brandy , veryfine , tf gal. 4 00a8 00-

do common to fine 1 60a3 75
Gin , 100 per cent 1 40a3 00-

do Holland , 90 per cent 1 25
tuns , mixed Jamaica , )? gal. . . . 1 26a4 00-

do New England 2 00a2 50
Kennedy Bitters gal 160-

do do tfcase 700-
do do do 100 caselota 6 60

Champagnes , pints in baskets. .20 OOaSO 00
Domestic Champagne 12a2-

0rottw . cage 5 noalO 00
Sherries 6 OOalO 50
Ales , Edmburg 275-

do Bass & Go's 275i-
xuinness Dublin Stout 2 75-

LEATHER. .
Best Slaughter Sole S3a35
Best Oak 88a41
French Kips 1 lOal 46
French CaB.leading brands. . . . 1 25a2 10
Domestic Kips 65 al 00
Domestic Calls OOal 10
Hemlock upper , t? foot 20a 22-

Dak upper , foot 24-

jrain , upper , $? foot 20a22
Linings , doz 7 OOalO 00
Toppings , 1? doz 900
Morocco , (bootleg ) V foot 35-

do oil dressed 35-

do Simon per skin 2 76a3 00-

do Glovelkid 325
Boot Webbing , I? bolt 40a50

HARNESS LEATHER.-
No.

.

. 1 Pittsburg Oak 4t-
No. . 2 Pittsburg Oak 38-

So. . 1 Oincinnatti Oak 36-

No. . 2 Cincinnati ! Oak 33-

tfo.lHemlock 35-

jo.) . 2 Hemlock 3i
COAL, RETAIL

Anthricite 1060-
Slossburg 1200i-
Vyoming 8 60-

skaloosa) 560-
JowaNut 500
White Breast 5 60-

IMPOBTANT TO SUFFEBERS.
The greatest benefactor is the one who re-

leres
-

pilnandcnres disease. Dr. Sllsbee has
accomplished both by bis miraculous discovery ot-

'Anakesls. ." an absolute , easy , rapid and InfaU-
ble

-
cure for PILES in all stages of development.-

20,003sufferers
.

testify to its virtue. It is a sim-
ile

¬

suppository , act In? as an instrument , poul-
ice and medicine The relief is Instant, and

cure certain. Price JLOO per box. Samples
sent fret on application to "Anakesls" Depot ,
Box 8198 , New York. For Bile by all first-class

druggists."I
Am All Plavea Oat

r a common complaint in hot weather ,
[i yon *eel so , pet a package of Kidney-
Wort

-

and take it and you will at once feel
ta tonic power. It keeps up the healthy

action of the Kidneys , Bowels and Liver.-
nd

.
thus restores the natural life and

treugth to the weary hodv-

.A

.

WONDEBFOL DISOOYEBY.

For the speedy cure of Consump-
tion

¬

and all diseases that lead to it ,
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Gelds , Bronchitis, Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's .New Dis-

covery
¬

has no equal and has established
Tor itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it is prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for 100. For sale by-

d(6)( ) J. K. ISH. Omaha-

.BucKien'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALTS in the world for

Outs , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Bheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tied In every case or money re fanded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K ISH. Omaha.

Acrostic
Would'st them my friend peed health eujoy ,
Each day and hour your time employ ;
Secure repose from sickness , Ills ,
This thou can'st do take Liver fittt ;
& dost then suffer from disease ,
Caused by exposure , diet I these,
Or other ills , what'er their name ,
Submit at once , and leave the frame ,
Like shadow * darting o'er the bills ,
In terror flee from Inter Pittt.-
Vicelike

.
although they've dung far years,

Encouraged be , nor yield to fears ,
Repose in quiet , health's bright rills
Pursue the pathway of these Pills-
.In

.
childhood , youth and in old age ,

Let cheerful thoughts my mind engage ,
Let others suffer fevers , chins ,
Sure Ount art free trftA Liver Pills.

Sold at wholesale by C F. Goodman ,J. E. Isb-
.nd

.
Eennard & Forrrth. Omahaapr8diwly(3)( )

It ii well known that relationship ex*

Us between piles, constipaobn, kidney
1' and liver troubUK In Kidney

Work we have a remedy that acts on tn
general system and restore * health by gen-
tly

¬

aiding nature's internal process.

MAYS STJITOB-

."Has

.

May come ? Yes , Bertha ; I
hire stowed her away safe and Bound

iu the carriage. " And Mr. Webb , of-

Framingtoa Hall , buaied himself in
lifting various parcels , bags , etc.from
the old family carriage.

While so engaged he did not per-

ceive
¬

tbe antics of his irrepressible
son , who was capering about the road
in the vain endeavor to catch a glimpse
of his cousin May's face-

.At
.

last Mr. Webb assisted his niece
to alight, in response to her impatient
remark "that he was going to keep
her there all day. " She was a slen-
der

¬

, delicate girl of about eighteen
summera , with a soft , pearly complex-
ion

¬

, and great , laughing brown eyes ;
her hair fell in ringlets about her
shoulders , and looked like a shower of
gold as the setting snn lit up the
darker shadows of her nutbrown-
hair.. She was the orphan niece of-

Mr. . Webb , and had been brought up
entirely at a fashionable boarding-
school ; on the completion of her edu-
cation

¬

she came to her uncle's home ,
situated in the quiet county of S ,
in accordance with the wish of her
mother , who desired her to live with
her uncle after leaving achool. Now
our heroine did not hka the idea of
residing in a "dull , stupid country
place , " as the described it, and longed
passionately for the gay life of the
city.

She was speedily made welcome by
her aunt and cousins , who had col-
lected

¬

around the garden gate , all itq
patience to see the new cousin.-

Mrs.
.

. Webb was a gentle, placid
lady , with a kind , motherly manner
very coroforting to the stranger. Her
cousin Bertha was a very pretty girl ,
with dreamy gray eyes and a swset
smile ; her hair was fastened into a
careless knot behind that became her
wonderfully. Edwin came next , and
it did not take May many minutes to
learn that he was the most incorrig ¬

ible tease she had ever met ; he was a-

goodlooking fellow , with a tall , well-
knit figure ; a world of fun lurked in-
hia largo blue eyes , and a mischievous
smile hovered over his lips.

They led her across thesmoothlawn-
to the piazza , which surrounded the
bouse on all sides. From the south a
view ofcthe blue sea could be seen ,
as it dashed furiously against the
rocks ; and from the west the green
meadows stretched as far as the eye
could reach , while a few lazy cows
were dotted here and there over the
landscape. It was such a lovely ,
peaceful scene that May's face bright-
ened

¬

involuntarily as she thought , "I
cannot help enjoying myself here with
such attempting scene before me. * '

"Well , May , I suppose your mind
is filled with rapture at the thought
of spending your future days in this
country place , " said Edwin , looking
with a teasing smile at his cousin who
was leaning against one of the columns
covered with ivy that supported the
liazza-

.A
.

shadow fell over her bright face
os she replied warmly :

"I should think not , indeed !"
Edwin laughed slightly, and went

on to say , in the lame light vain :
"1 know yon would like to be a-

armer't wife ; you would make a cap-
tal

-

one , with those dainty white
lands. "

May said , emphatically , with a
out :

"That I will never be ! To hava a-

reat; , clumsy fellow treading on your
rainfconatantly I could not bear it !"

"What are you talking about ? " ex-
claimed

¬

another voice ; and Bertha
came slowly toward them, swinging
ler broad hat in her hands, for it wai-

an intensely warm day in July-
."May

.
was expressing her delight

at the prospect of settling down no-

'armer's
<

wife.
Bertha looked at them both and

said :

"Oh , I know you have been teasing
ler already. Really, it is too bad ;
jut it is of no use to quarrel with him ,
'or he is incorrigible.-

Mcy
.

found that the time passed very
quickly even in the country , and did
not regret her city home. What with
ler drives , boating, walks , croquet
> arties , etc. , her time was so fully oc-

cuped
-

that she did not find an op-
ortunity

-

to do so.
Shortly after her arrival at the hall ,

she made the acquaintance of a wealthy
roung farmer, who owned a large
arm and country-seat a few miles

away. He was not handsome , but
possessed a frank, ingenuous conten-
ance

-

that was very attractive. His
manner was a trifle awkward and con-
trained , and May made him the butt-
er her constant ridicule. He bore

all this with undiminished good humor,
ind was her constant companion.

From the first , her lovely , bewitching
face had made him her devoted admir¬

er.It was a pleasant day In Septem-
ber

¬

and early in the morning young
Oakland drove up in hia prettyphaeton
and stopped before Mrs. Webb's door.-

Ho
.

jumped down and darted through
the flower-beds , regardless of the
damage they sustained , to the lawn ,
whore he had seen a little figure in
white muslin vanish. At last he
found her demurely sitting on a fallen
log , and looking as dainty and fresh as-

a rose-
."Miss

.

May , will yon come with me
and take a ride? "

"What ! at this hour? Why , surely
not , Mr. Oakland 1-

""Never mind the early hour the
roads are so good , and this air will re-
viva you do come , please !" pleaded
he, earnestly.

She looked mischievously into his
face , saying merrily :

"Why are you so anxious ? Go and
find Bertha and take her with you ;
she will be delighted , I am cure. "

Oakland turned away atlastwound-
ed

-

by her refusal , and in a moment
she was beside him , a rosy flush
mantling her cheek , anda gay smila-
on her red lips-

."I
.

did not think you would desert
me so soon ," she began-

.He
.

looked at her leurchlnirly , but
she bore hia scrutiny with unflinching
eyes , upon which his face lost its
gloemy expression , and a happy smile
played over his features. He helped
May to a seat beside him , and they
started off at a brisk trot. They did
not return till near noon , and when
they arrived Edwin came out to meet
them at the gate-

."Well
.

, that was very fine of you to-
go oft in that fashion , without letting
anyone know of it. I began to think
that Mr. Oakland had eloped with
you , but mamma thought otherwise ,
and she insisted on my dragging the
pond. "

May's face flushed slightly, and in
order to coverherconfusion sheleaned
over and pulled her cousin's hair , say ¬

ing"You
are very impertinent , even

for a cousin. "
"Come , May , jump !" he said , im-

patiently.
¬

.
Oakland leaped out of the carriage ,

and stood by in readiness to lift her
out. May looked from one to the
other , and finally allowed bar cousin
the privilege of helping her. Oak-
land

¬

looked on with an angry face ,
and drove off without deigning to say
a word.

*

May remained by the gate , gazing
after his fast-retreating figure. In
her heart she regretted her coquetry,
but it was too late to remedy that now.
Edwin began to laugh softly to him *

self, and May, annoyed by it, asked
what amused him-

."I
.

was thinking how my prophecy
was being fullfiDW

"What do you mean !" inquired she-
."I

.

always said you would be a-

farmer's wife. "
May flushed scarlet as she said ,

angrity-
"That is not true , for I would nerer

marry Gerald Oakland ! He is too
awkward and simple. "

Edwin's face became very thought-
ful

¬

, and she began to fear further
mischief ; but he turned away and said
no more. "

CHAPTER u.
Several days later , Oakland called

at the Hall , and was taken into the
parlor where the family was assem-
bled.

¬

. They all welcomed him gladly ,

for it was dull, wet day , and they did
not expect any callers. Bertha sat at
the piano , talking to Gerald from time
to time , and finally coaxed him into
giving them a song. He had a clear ,
melodious voice , and sang with great
taste ; but he was so very shy of his
accomplishments that May did not
know he possessed a fine voice , and
complimented him so highly that he
begged her to desist with blushing
face.

Edwin at last seated himself beside
Gerald Oakland , and after some des-

ultary
-

conversation , said in an audi-
ble

¬

tone :

"Do you wish to know what my
cousin said about you the other day ? "

May turned around at this , and
said quickly and imperatively :

"Edwin , do not repeat what I said
to you ! "

He looked at her with a provokingly
innocent face, and went on heedlessly :

"Well , she told me privately that
she would never marry a farmer , and
that you were too awkward and aim
pie for her refined taste. "

Gerald glanced at May's downcast
countenance and asked , quietly

"Is that true , Mhs May ? "
She shot a withering glance at Ed-

win
¬

, and replied "yea" m a low tone-
.Gerald's

.
face changed color , and he

rose abruptly and bade them all good
night. He kept hia eyes studiously
averted from May as ho came to her
aide ; then he went hastily from the
room.

After he had gone , May went up-
stairs to her room , too sad and morti-
fied

¬

to remain with the family. A
moment after he had spoken , Edwin
regretted what he had said , for he was
very kind-harted , with all his faults ,
and quickly repented what his mis-

chievous
¬

nature led him to do. May's
heart was full of sorrow as she thought
of the possible consequences of her
own rash words for that she loved
the farmer she could no longer con-
ceal

¬

from herself , ard tha future
would be indeed blank if she lost him ;
even his awkward manner was dear to
her , and she did not wish him chang-
ed

¬

in any particular.
Oakland did not come to the hall

for some time afcer that ; but he treat-
ed

¬

May with a marked coolness that
that pained her excessively , although
aha , true to her womanly instincts ,
retained her gay , coquettish manner
still.

The months passed swiftly on, till ,
before any one realized it , winter had
come in with [keen , frosty breath.
Then came the liveliest time for the
young people , and May soon learned
to be as skilful on ice as she was in
waltzing , and almost every day her
slight, graceful figure could be seen
flitting as lightly as a bird over the
Ice.It

was a clear , cold day in January ,
and May , accompanied by her cousins ,
set out for Glenwood Brook , which
was situated about two miles from
their home. They had not gone far
before they were overtaken by Oak-

land
¬

, who came along whistling , his
skates slung over his 'shoulder-

."Ah
.

, Oakland ! just the fellow we
wanted 1 You help May along , and I
will take care of Bertha ," exclaimed
Edwin , who good natnredly wished to
bring tko ootranc1 rnuDlo together.

Thus addressed , Gerald could not
do otherwise than offer his services to
May , who accepted them nonchalantly
enough , although her heart was beat-
ing

¬

loudly at the same time.
The pond was a large one , and soon

May and Gerald found themselves
quite separated from the rest of the
party. She started along fearlessly ,
and was making for the opposite bank ,
when Gerald called out anxiously

"Do not go too ne r that bank, for
there is a swift current underneath ,
and the ice is thin. "

May did not pause in her course ,
and sent a clear , silvery peal of laugh-
ter

¬

after her-
."Ah

.
, I am not afraid , and 1 am de-

termined
¬

on reaching that bank !"
The words were barely uttered

when the ice gave an ominous , creak-
ing

¬

sound , and in a moment she sank
under it. She gave one quick scream
and then remained silent , holding on-

to the ice with fast-benumbing fingers-
."Oh

.

, I hope he will soon come !"

she moaned.
Gerald was soou beside her , and ,

bracing himself against a tree , he
took her little cold hands in his , and ,
after considerable exertion , succeeded
in drawing her out of the water. He
held her half-unconscious form in his
arms , and murmured softly :

"Thank God, I was not too late !

My darling, what should I have done
had I lost you ?"

She opened her eyes wet with
thankful tears , and said :

"Would you have cared , Gerald !"
"Oared ! Life would have been

worthless to me had you gone !" he
exclaimed passionately.

His face with suppressed emotion ,
and bin eyes shone with such a clear
light that they fairly dazzled her-

.At
.

this interesting point they were
interrupted by the appearance of Ed-
win

¬

Webb , who could hardly conceal
his laughter at the turn affairs had
taken-

."Well
.

, Cousin May , have you for-

given
¬

me ? Had it not been for me
you would never have appreciated
each other so much. What do you
say , Gerald , do you not owe me any-
thing

¬

? "
Gerald looked down at May's blush-

ing
¬

face, and replied warmly
' Yes , Edwin , I do owe you many

thanks , for we should never have
known the depth of our affection for
each other if it had not been for our
quarrel. "

"My advice to you is together
home as soon as possible to change
her wet clothing , said Edwin, who
was of a practical turn of mind.

His advice was so good that they
accepted it without question , and they
started for the hall , two hearts filled
to overflowing with happiness.

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , hag
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

to nil any order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample-

.J.

.

. T. A. HOOVER , Prop.,
Lorisrille , Neb

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RTV-

ERR.
-

. R. GO. IN NEB.-

A

.

Special Meeting ot the Stockholders ot the
Burlizgton and Missouri River Railroad Com *

pany in Nebraska , will be held at the office of-
.he. Company in Plattsmouth , Nebraska , Tees-

day, the 4ti day of May, A. D. , 1880 , at 11-
o'clock , a. nu, to consider and act upon the
ruMtion of consolidation with the Chicago , Bur-

lingtoufe
-

Qnlncy RAllmad Company , and an;
changes , issuance or caneeUatian of stock which
may oe found necessary as a part of the plan ;
and any other business which mar legally com *
before the meeting. 3. N. DgNlSON ,

Bccroj , Jan. Utb, I860. Sy tary ,

45 Years before thePiiblio
THE CENUiME-

DR.. C. McLANE'S
LIYEE PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache , or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a seal on the lid ,

with tha impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa ¬

tures of C. McL&SE and FLEMING BROS-

.3J
.

Insist upon having the cenuino
DK. C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

by-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JETcXnne , spoiled differently ,
but same pronunciation.C-

OUGH3

.

, BRONCHITIS AND CONSUMPTION.
What a Well-Known Druggist says about

Allen's Lung Bal sim.
MOTHERS , READ I

OAIUND STATUHT , Ky.
Gx.Tn.mxx : The denund for Allen's Lung

Balsam is increasing constantly. The ladles
think there is no medicine equal to it tor Croup
a'4d Whooping Cough. C. S. MARTIN , Druggist.

Sold by all Medicine M-

en.TollGate

.

No , 2 ,
. 7-

ge.
objects to find. Bond stamp for pack*

. DR-
.gecloua.

. E. C. ABB Y Buttalo N. Y.

Gentle
Who glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S KATIIAIKON. This
elegant , cheap article always
manes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching, makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathai-

ron.Swallowing

.

POISON
IK OATABRBAL MTJOEOUS , causes :

FOUL BREATH and disgusting expectoration ;
ORACKLNG PAINS In the head and forehead ;
DEAFNESS and loss ol imeUing power ;

BRONCHITIS , Hay Fever, and other dlseaea.
THE ACTION OF CATARRHAL VIRCS through

the mucous membrane ha* been finally discov-
ered.

¬

. WEI DE MEYER'S CURE. THE ONLY
KNOWN REMEDY for these diseases , la as-

certain In Its effects aa vaccination for small ¬

pox.-

D.

.

. O. McKiLTxr , Oov't. Inspector , 167 Mott St. ,
N. Y. , cured of Tory bad Chronic Catarrh.-

R.

.
. O. BLACEBCRX , at Lord & Taylor's , Broadway.-
N.

.
. Y. , cured of 8 YEARS CATARRH ; 1

PACKAGE.-
S.

.
. BXNZDICT , Jr. , Jeweler, 697 Broadway , N Y. ,
nvly ) , cured of Terrible HAY FEVER.

RKT. C. J JUSEB , Itow DltgUW0.1 IIWn-IK
ten tlm he cost. "

Bxv. Oxo. A. RIBS , 169 Jar St. , Brooklyn. "It
has restored me to ministerial labors *"

RKT. ALEX FREXZB , Cairo , N.Y. : "II baa work-
ed

¬

wonders in six cases in my parish. "
Da. R. Q. DURKIH , Dentist , S61 Sixth Avenue

N. Y. , cured of OATARRHAL INFLUENZA.M-

LZ.S.
.

. AiMKE.OporaPrima Donna. CATARRHAL
BRONCHITIS. "Great benefit from Its use."

Slua. EXXA C. HOWES , 39 W. Washington Square ,
N. Y. , CATARRH 30 YEARS ! Cured by two
packages.-

CUKED
.

1 CURED ! CURED ! CURED 1

G. G. PREBBDKT. Prop. West End Hotel , Long
Branch , Cured of SO years Chronic Catarrh.-

E.
.

. H. BROWS , 399 Canal St. , N. Y. , Cured of U
years Chronic Catarrh.-

J.
.

. D. McDoxALD , 710 Broadway , N. Y.Sister-la-
Law) Cured of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.-

MRS.
.

. JACOB SWARTZ , Jr. , 200 Warren St. , Jersey
City , cured of IS yeirs chronic Catarrh.-

A.
.

. B. Thorn. 1S3 Montagus St. , Brooklyn , (self
and soB ) cured of Catarrh.-

A.
.

. McKnnnx , R. R. Pres. , 83 Broad St , N .Y. :

"Jly family experienced immediate relief. "
&c. , &c. , &c. , &C. , Ac,

DR. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the
most remarkable testimonials on record , SENT
FREE, by his Agents , MESSRS. D. B. Dswzr and
Co. , 48Dey St. , N. Y. : or by Druggists. The
CURE is delivered at 1.60 a package. Think ot-

a REAL CURE for an obstinate disease , at this
trinin ? cost. dec6eod

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

MANUFACTURED BY

Mast , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0.
The Strongest and Most Durable

WIND ENGINE
In the World.

Hundreds In use in Iow and Nebraska. Sold
by Dealers in nearly evf ry county.

This cat represents oar

Buckeye Force Pump

Thich is particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

use , aa it works easily

and throws a constant
stream, and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for
price ILsttq-

W.. H. BAYNER ,

Western Ag-t , Omaha , Neb.

NOTICE.O-

XIHA

.

& NORTHERS Nxs. RAILWAT Co. , )
GENERAL OFFICE ,

OMAHA , NIB. , February 2d , 1830. )
VTCTME is hereby given that a meeting of the

_1M stockholders of the Omaha & Northern
Nebraska Railway Company will be held at the
offlce of the Company , in Omaha , on the
4th day of Hay, A. D. , 1SSO , at 10 o'clock , a. m. ,
of said day for the transaction of business in-

TOlTlng
-

the Interests of said stockholders.-
By

.
order JNO. A. HORBACH ,

VicePreet. 04NNeb. B'yCo.-
H.

.
. W. YATES ,

Secretary. fl-w-iU

Only Direct Line to ,

CENERALTRAN8ATLANTIC COMPAN
New York and HarrePler i2N.B

BETWEENMorton St. , pier of company.-
TraTelers

.
by this line ai old both transit by En-

Bllsh railway and the discomfort of crossing the
ehanne lin a small boat
CANADA. FBASOECI. , Wednesday January 21-

AMER
°

QUE , B. JOCCW ), Wednesday February

FRANCE , TKCDSLM , Wednesday , February

PRICE OF PASSAOF iduding wine ) :
TO HAVRE First Cabin , 8100 andSO : Second

CabmjSM : Steerage , ajincludIngwin ,b Jdlng
" "LOTMDE BEBIAN j eat , B BroadwayJT.Y.-

FBANK
.

R. . 21 * . West Side Hth-
Street. . Bet. Farnham and Douglas , Next Door
to U. 8. Eipres * Offlea (Sign Of Pali *d-

t a&jhrp. ) OMAHA, KEB , m2-to

GOTLA.
THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It I the SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Betwean

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Asa

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAX ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

U the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which li run
PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In addition to these and to please- all classes of-
J?J rtltlVM "KST-CLASS MEALS t Its

EATING STATIONS at EO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS ARE THE FIHESTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRSTCLASS-

tlons
If yen wish the Best Traveling Accommoda-

ARHES

you will buy your tickets by this Route
OTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticketa AgenU can sell yon Thrown
Ticktta Tla this road and Check usual

Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES-IS 54 Famham St. .
Cor. 14th.and at Union Paclflo Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office

HAN FRANCISCO OFFICE S New Montgom-
ery

-
Street.

For Information , foldtrs, maps , etc. , not ob¬
tainable at Home Tlckn Office , address any
agent of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITF , ff. STENHETT,

OenT Ifanajer , QenT Pan. Agent.
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Gen'l Agt Omaha It CouncU Bluffs.

sioux cm * PACIFIC
AN-

ESt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tht
.

Old Bdiable Sioux City Route !
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From Council Bluffs to'-

Hflf I nmji-

nd all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dikota. This line Is equipped with the Im-

l nnrarpMBed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Bleeping Cars , owned and controlled by tha com-

ny
-

, run Through Without Charge, between
talon Paclflo Transfer depot , Council Blnfla.

and St. Paul. Trains leare tha Union Paclflo
Transfer Depot at Coundl Bluffs at B:1S: p. m.
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. and St. Paul
1113)5) a. m. , making

*TEN HOURS nr ADVANCE or AMY

OlHZB ROTJTB.
Returning , leave St. Paul it JSOp. m. , arrlr-

ng
-

at Sioux City 4:45 a. m. , and Union Padflo
Transfer Depot , Coandl Blutb , at 920 a. m-

.JsTBaiuwthatyonrticketreadrla
.

"I. 0. *
P. B H." t. 0. "TT-T-"i

Superintendent , Khronr ! Valley , Iowa
F. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Oml Pa* Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O-BBTAir ,
ottthwettetn freight and faaangit Armt,

mySOtf ConncU BloB.

SHORT LINE
1< ** §r>> .

TH-

EK.C..ST.JOE&C.B.R.R. . ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From 01IAHA and the WEST.-

No

.

change of cars between Omaha and Si. Loull
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SEX DAILY PASSENGEB TBAINSBJ-

UCHISQ ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and in advance of other lines.

This entire Una is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

aioimoi
-

. . .o 0147TMi t. r * ni
Coupler and the celebrated

estinghouse AirBrake.-
3rSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS J-

t3rtL Kansas City , St. Joseph andTEl-
3TCouucilBlnffaR.R.vIa SI'S*

5TJoeandStLonis.XEi
Tickets for sale at all coupon stations I the

West.-
J.

.
. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'l Supt. , Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt-
St. . Joseph , Mo St. Joseph, Mo ,

W. C. BEACHKEST , Ticket Agen. ,
211 Fifteenth Street, betwren Farnham and

Donelng , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEIION , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Agent, Omaha Oek'l Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

OSIOAQO ,
BURLINGTON &QUIHCY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pa en-

gtr
-

Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPINGDIMIHQ CARS-

.tlaacknowIedgedb7thePnassndaawho

.
trarel

over It, to bo the BBST Arronmo and BmU-
ARISXB Bead In the Countr-

y.PASSENGEKS

.

GOING EAST
Should bear in mind that this If Uw

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by this Route hart cholos o-

FOUE DIFFERENT BOUTES ,
Aid the AdTinU e ol SIX DaUy Lines ol

Palace Sleeping Cars bom Chicago to

New York City Without Change ,

All Express TrattS on Uiit line an equipped with
the WesUnghonse Patent Air Brakwand-

lOUer'sPatent Safety Platform and
Couplers , tha most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Accidents
In the world.-

PDUMAN
.

PALACE SLEEPIM AMD OMM MU
Are run or. the Bnrllngtoa Boat*

InlormaHon conosiolng Eotrtei, Rate *. HBM-

Oonnectlons , etc , will be cheerfully jlTsofcy-
pplyinz at the office ol tha Bnrllngtoa BowU,
IS 14th St. , Omaha , NebraskJL-
L X. PKEKIKB , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,

Qenl Itana er. 0 n. Wesfn Pad. Aft.-
J.

.
. O. PHHilPI , St. Joe. , Mo-

Oeneral Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DKUEL ,

Ticket Agent , OnMha-
.febBdlSpp

.

ONLY EPPBOTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOR

Bright' * Disease , Eiabetes , Nervous Debility,
Pain in the Back , Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence and Retention
olUrineand Female Complaint *.

Send for our treatise on the Kidney I, ent.tled-
"Echoes You Should Heed ," a little pamphlet
containing a great deal ol information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pad Co,,
SOLE PROPRIETORS ,

by D. W. BASE 4CO. ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Viul Weakness and Pros-
trailon

-
for over-work 01

Indiscretion TTnTnonnr fli-in Is radically
andprompUyHOmeOpclLniC
BienlnnsoMyearsCI'fl
-is the mo >t sueOp601110
cestful remedy known. Price 81 per vial or 6
vials and large vial ot powder for SS , sent poet-
fres

-
on receipt of price. HUMPHREYS'-

HOMED. . MED. CO. , 109 Fulton Bt , New York.-
Must.

.
[ . Catalogue free ] ap8daw9a

THE CELEBRATE)

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Manufactured by-

If8 GBOOT & GBDDISQ3 , Fan du Let, Wll-
.f.

.
. D. COOPER.

Write for prices Agent , Omaha , Kfb.
biwtf

n

WHO 18 UNACq PE MH.HNl, ; . CTEHR .Y-

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
. R.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & TlfE
IU main line runs from Chicago to CouncU

Bluffs , passlnz through Jollet , Ottawa. La Salle.
Geneseo. Atollne. Rock Island. Darenport , WctLiberty. Iowa Clty.Marenco. Brooklyn. Qrlnnell.
Des Molnes (the capital or Iowa ) . Stuart. Allan-tic, and Areca ; with branches from BureinJunction to Poorla ; Wilton Junction toMusca-
tlr.e

-
, Washington. Falruold. Eldon. Uelknap.

CentTflTUle. Princeton. Trenton. Uallatln. Camo-
rnn.

-
. LcaTcnworth. Alchlaon. and Kansas City ;

Washington to Slgnnrney. OskaJoosa , and Enox-
Ylllet

-
KeoknK to Fanalncrton , Bonaparte , Ucn-

tonsport.
-

. Independent. Kldon. OUumwx Eddy-
Tlllc.Oslcalooas.

-
. PellaMonroe , and Dea Molnes :

Kewion to Monroe i Des Molnes to Indlanolaand
Wlntersett Atlantic to Lewis and Andubon ; andAooa to Barlan. This Is posltlrely the only
Railroad, which owns , and operates a through
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull-
Sian

-
Palace tars attached , are rnn each way dally

between CHICAGO and PEORIA. KANSAS Crrr.I'oraciL llLnrrs. LEAVZNWORTII and ..vrcniS-
ON.

-
. Through cars are also run between Mil -au-

eo
-

< and Kansas City , via tha "Milwaukee and
Rock Island ShoLine. ."

Tha "Great V-ock Island" Is magnlQcently-
equipped. . Its road bed Is simply perfect , and its
track Is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will ba the pleasure
Of enjoying your xnoaln. while passing OTerthe
beautiful prairies ot Illinois and Iowa. In one of-
onrmagnlncent Dining Cars that accompany all
Througli Express Trains. Vou cet an entire
meal, as good as Is served In nny flnt-cUsj hotel-
.forseTcntynre

.
cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of tha
people prefer separate apartments for different
purposes (and the Immense passenger business
of this line warranting It ) , wenru pleased to an-
nounce

¬

that this Company runs Pullman Palace
Sltndna Can for sleeping purposes, and Palace

all

W.4U.R.Rdi.-
AtWAsnisoTox

At

At

bL

PALACE nr* through to , DF.H
COCXC1L. JIIVCFFS. ATC1IISOX. AVXXVTORT.il.

Ticket Line a* tha UocU Island
11 In State

For obtainable at homo , addreu.-
A.

.
. KIMBjVLr. E. .TOHN.

Tkt. and Pass gr A-

gt.GHAS. . SHIVERiCK.
FURNITURE BEDDING , FEATHERS !

w JLETDO A IDES.
everyxning pertaining the and

"Upholstery Trade ,

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS AT
.

S4 th lat 1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.

Improved Buckeye
Oombined Riding Cultivatcr-

88O. .

MANUFACTURED BY MAST & CO.SPRINFF1EID
make Buckeye Iron iteam Walking
Cultivator , without Springs.

New Buckeye Drill , one or Style.
Inquire them at the dealers.-

F.
.

H PUGH , Agent Omaha.

'iTOPro : crt.cav orl it rMrmXeathornnt.
Cat Jtlnou uijc % I Ircr Ken Jntor, anil Llfo
act! Jicaltli IScsttjrt. . j.* 7catctic rtti.

No ducasn nr III LraXU cm | slhlT lonff eifat-
whtrp Hop Elbrs ere used , to > or.cd ncd icrtcct-arothcroporatlo3' .

Tltj anr Ui'o ud t'fcr to 11 o s rj n liJtrK.-
To

.
nil irlioao caaaelnrnnlarltyolor nrinaryorgany.crwho rnniro an

Aimctlicr.Toate and mlllbtimolint.Hop Elttwi
out Intozlcatlpe.
onf fceltees or syrcptonM ore.

Jwhattiwaiieai'o or allmrat is mo Jlop Dittcn-5Don'twaitnntHyonarertt.btitlf you only feelllboj or , nso t"io Utttcractooco. Umayliaro your Ufa. H has uaral hundreds.-
ftCOOwlll

.
bo paid fora C3* not cum orhelp. ponotstHTernorlctyourirlendawurer.but

loot and nrs them to n Hop Bitters-
.EemOTber.nopIlittr

.
LinoTfledroRRed.dmnk-en

-
nosrrom.but the IMrent and Best ercrroad , the "In-ralld' * Frlvnd and lloiw ," andno person or family should bo without them.-

.Get
.

. some this day. B IBIll
Hop Coccn CCTtElatho sweetest , wfert best

.to * Children-
.nbPP4a

.
for Stomach. tl er ana Kidney is.". ,

ritrto all others. CarnbyabLorption. Aikdrug .
d3tIblecarefordrnnkenne sn e of optum, tobacco and narcotics :

HEUMATICCURE4-
tVER

' RLEREMED :

AN ABSOLUTE CURE

TESTIMONY.
The Cashier of the First National Bank , Troy

Ohio , says
Q .aber 30th , 1879-

.Da.

.
. MiBlctM Ca , , O. :

OtHTLMOS-I was with Rfcuma-
tlsm last spring in the acute fjrm so
I was unable to use iny hand. Throuzh the

of my friends. I was Indue *"
to try yonr Rheumatic Cure , immediately
began to soothe , comfort allay the pain ,

in a short time I was of this distressing

I take great pleasure In recomrnendin :?
this to thoeo .

Yours reewetfully , JNO. L. MEREDITH.
These remedies speak for themselves. To try

them is to be cured. If (ret them of
your , by remitting us 13.00 we will
end yon four bottles of Rheumatic Cure , or

six of the Pile Remedy , by express prepaid.
Give direction for shipping.

The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Oo. ,
FIQUA , .

.C. f. GOODMAN,
, Oman * .

GRAY'S SPECIFIC
MARK.Tne Great KADE

English
Bemedy ,
An tofaQlng-
cnro for Sem-
inal

¬

Weak *
nest.Sperma-

Taking.-
thatfonowas

.
sequence of Sell-Abosa ; lost

of Memory , Universal Lassitude , Pain In the
Back , of , Premature Old Ag*
and many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption B Premature Grav-

e.tffaO.
.

particulars in our phamphlet , which
wedeetra to send by mall to every one-
.CffThe

.
Specific Medicine U sold by all druggists

at fl per package , or six packages for $5 , or wll-
be sent frea by mall on receipt of tha money by
addressing

The Gray Medicine Co. ,
No. 10 Mechanics' Block , Dmorr , MICH}

BOLD IN OltAHABY J. K. ISH , AND BY AL-
DRTJaOISTS ETZBYWHZR2-

.CCwe

.

*

* Jttnyo6Towntown. Zsrmfasd as outfit
JjOOtree. A dicta H-Hsllttt SCa.Pcrtlmd , Ms

IHntnyCiirt for eating punx> eaonligreat ot our Palace Can 1. .
SALOON where TOU can enjoy your
at hears of the day-

.Mairnincent
. iIron Bridges span

and rivers at all points crossed by tn _
line , and transfers are avoided at Council Blni a,
Kansas City. Leavcnwonh. and Atchlson, coa-
nectlon

>
* belngmade In Union Depot *.

TUB PH1NC1PAL. K. R. COKNFCTIONS OfTHIS TUROUGI1 L1XK ARE jJt
FOLLOWS :

At CHICAOO. with all dlrergmz Uses for tt>Eat and South.-
AtKMQLxwooD.

.
. wlththeL9M.S andJF

Ft. .
ruianrs. with p, C.&tJt-

AtLASAi.i.r.wlthlU.Cent.R.K.
>

.
rioniA. with r. la. . J. . r. D. & E. ; I. B

W. : III. Slid. : T. P. * W. Uda
At UIX.K ), with -Mllwankee & RoCk

bhort Line," and Rock I.rd A Peo. lU'v-
At DAVENPORT , with the Davenport VLvU

C.M.bt-l'.R.K ,
At WISTLiBKUTT.withthRC.R. &
AttiHiNNiLI.vlth Central Iowa R. K.-

A
.

DES with D. 31. A tD. . It. R. I-

Atfooctl , Union PaclneR.K.1-
At OMAHA , with B. A Mo. R. R. R. In h>b. ) '

.
OTTDMWA. with Central IowaR.R. :

- L. A 1'ac, U. B. 4 Q R. Rds-
.At

.
KEOKUK. with TeL , I'oo. * War.rWabu.Olt

Lours A l> nc. . and U. Keo. * NW.. R. HOi-
.At

.
CAMIHOV. withlLSt-J R.R.-

At
.

ATC11I9UV. with Atch. . Topeka & Santa F f
Atch. & > eb. and Ceo. Ur. U. 1'. K. Kda-

.At
.

with Kan. Pile.
Cent. It. Kds-

.At
.

KANSAS Crrr. with all lines for the
and !3outhwcit.

CARS run FEORIA MOIXE&
KAftSAM C1TT. and IK

* via this , Jyiown "Orrat Route. "
Ticket AgenU the tTnltcd * and Canada.

Information not your ticket offlce
. ST.Ucn'l Superintendent. Uen'l .

,
: W STT

And to Furniture

A NEW THE
w .tti-

ap mon

Corn
±

S. P. , 0.
They also Improved

with or
The Force Feed two none

for best
. , Gen. , Feb.

1

Elic J
caploynctits

ttobowflj

label-able

thcTTin

lMlct;

and

rt-

.ri.I.C.Jjanabsotateandlrr

FAILS.

:

B08A5XO Piqus
troubled

badly

recommendations
which

and and
relieved

disease.
yaluable remedy niflarlT

you cannot
Druzsirt

the

plain

OHIO-
.m24dawU

Agent

MEDIOrNB
TRADE <

Blrnneea Vision

and

tree

featcro

Missouri

GKKAT

and
ISLAM

bland

t MOLNVd.

WT-
8t and

I.EAVENtvunTB.

PERMANENTLY CURES
I ,
"

ICoristipation and Pile? ._v i .
DC.H.IT. CLARK ; South IIeroTt..iir (

I-

lBcaM< < efKIDXirrTSOrnZ S 1. )1-

II meted like chann. Xtbasevrcd nan ; Ttry I-

II bed ease * ofPILES , oJ ha nerer fallc. ! ,

j says, "It U ofprieelcM vela . After eivt-
.lyecrsofsTeatSBffulBC

.- - [
fromFIle iui4CT .

I Ureacu It completely evrctl roc,"
C.B.HOOABOX , riJerkU.lre , j., > ,. :

jrockax ha dan9 wonder* for no In rrv.-
I

.
I pletely cmrtac serera Uvtr mnd KIJj-

IT HAS
IWONDERFUL-

POWER. .
BECAUSE XT ACTS OH Til *: !

| MVERTTIE VOWELS AND :

I NETS AT THE SAME TJJIB-
.Becauao

.
It cleanse * the) 87 te>ni of I-

II the polsonoua humors that doroioro I
I In Kidney and Urinary dloeoson , niljj

franeMf Jaundice , Conctlpntrcn , |
lle , orln Rheumatlem ,

I and Female disorder*.
KIDHET-WOETT U Aj rezrUH * rnn. I

| OnepacksgaTflHnulceilxqUornedlrlnJ J

X' rtV X'X* 3ST <OT7"7" t
Bay It at theDmest * *, TrlC l. - K-

Bnlinctoa , TU

PAD
A new and and hitherto unknown remedy fn-

all diseases Of the Kidneys , Bladder.and Urinary
Organs-

.It

.

wffl positively core Dtib.Ua , Gravel. Droj >-
sy , Brizht's Disease , Inability to retain or OM (
the Urine, Catarrh of the Blaedtr , high cowrxl
and scanty urine. Painful Unnatlnr. LAMK
BACK , General Weakness , and all Temali-
Complaints. .

It avoldes Internal medldne *. la certain mill
effects and cure * when nothing .be can.

For sale by Draggista or sent by mall bra
npon receipt ot the price , 9200.

DAY KIDHEY PAD COBPHS ;

Toledo. O.3-ys nd year iddreso for cur little book ,
ow a ttfe was Saved. "

JAME3 K. JSBVAzeat.farX bnka-

nn ar a> MI.


